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In Section 3, you will . . .

. . . practice saying the Say Them Right words correctly

. . . look up and work with glossary words

. . . answer questions about a map

. . . review some things about the dictionary

. . . tell who in a story likely said something

. . . tell who a pronoun is talking about

. . . write in your own words what parts of Bible verses mean 

. . . work with rhyming words

. . . write another title for a story

. . . practice reading orally

. . . learn story verses and their meanings

A Strange Wall Lesson 11

A Strange Wall
“For I, saith the LORD, will be unto her 
a wall of fire round about.”     Zechariah 2:5

Glossary Words
lull rebelling refuge chariots
bewildered overthrow fortress
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Look up the words in the glossary. Use them in the sentences.

Æ§ÑïÇñáŸÅóæïë1. The boys raced to the barn for a from the
thunderstorm.

üé˜åïÆ§áêÇòÆ§Éüç´í2. No Christian would help the government.

Æ§ÑïÇàåïÇúÇúáôÖûÅóÏ3. Many people would be if they had to pay two
dollars for a postage stamp.

Çàåïá´çôÇúÅîÑïÆ§ÑïÅîë4. Sara was when everyone began running away 
from her.

ÃÇòÅÄÆ§áôÉüçê†ßë5. would look strange on a superhighway.

ÇúáŸÇúÇúë6. As soon as there was a in the children’s 
chatter, the teacher began talking.

ÇñÉüè§áêÆ§Ñï†ß†ßë7. After the invention of the airplane, a was no
longer a safe place in time of war.

Say Them Right

Read the story “A Strange Wall.”

Stravitsky — strß vitå ski echoed — ekå 9d

government — gßvå ßrn mßnt invisible — in vizå ß bßl
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Where in the World?
The setting of this story is the country of Russia. Russia is the

biggest country in the world. Look at the map below to see where
it is.

Put a dot on the map to show where you live.

8.

Part of the country of Russia is in Europe, and part of it is in Asia.

Look at the map. Circle T or F.

9. Most of Russia is on the continent of Asia. T F

10. The European part of Russia is east of the 
Asian part. T F

11. An American would have to cross the 
ocean to reach Russia. T F

North
America

South
America

Africa

Europe Asia

Antarctica

Australia

Russia
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About the Dictionary
Do you know about guide words, entry words, respellings, and

definitions? Look at the sample page below. Then do the exercises
that follow.

Draw lines to match these items.

12. guide words • • in alphabetical order on the pages

entry words • • after the respellings

definitions • • after the entry words

respellings • • at the top of the page     

A Strange Wall Lesson 11

tribes (tr8bz) – groups of Indians who lived in the same
kind of houses, wore the same kind of clothes, and
spoke the same language, 17

trumpets (trßmå pßts) – horns that are made to sound by
blowing into them, 229

valour (valå ßr) – strength and bravery, 229
vessels (veså ßlz) – cups, dishes, bottles, jugs, or kettles for

holding something, 286
whence (whens) – where, 40 
wickiup  (wikå 7 ßp) – a round house made of poles

covered with grass mats, 18
wigwam (wigå wäm) – a house shaped like an upside-down

bowl and covered with bark, grass mats, or skins, 19
wilderness (wilå dßr nßs) – wild country, 40
witch doctor (wich däkå tßr) – a person who tries to cure

illness with evil power, 169
worry (wßrå 7) – to feel anxious, 151
wrappers (rapå ßrz) — pieces of paper used to wrap

things, 258

321

tribes wrappers

Guide Words

Definitions

Respellings

Entry
Words
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I had oral reading class. _____yes ______no

Words With Two Meanings

Write a sentence showing a different meaning for each word in italics.

Example: Come look at the orange glow over there. 

I ÇòÅÄÖ˜åïë ÄÖûë üè§ÅÄÖûÅóæïë áôÖûë ÚùÖ¥Ï
ÇúáŸÖûÉìÇòÇàãüé¨ë.

1. . . . Father cried, straining to see . . . 

TÑïÅÄÉìÇòÑïÆ§ë ÃÇòÑïÉìÇõë

2. He put his arms around Ivan and Lena and drew them close.

TÑïÅÄÉìÇòÑïÆ§ë ÃÇòÑïÉìÇõë

3. . . . the boom of the guns grew louder.

TÑïÅÄÉìÇòÑïÆ§ë ÃÇòÑïÉìÇõë

Another Title

Write a different title for the story.

TÑïÅÄÉìÇòÑïÆ§ë ÃÇòÑïÉìÇõë4.
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About the Dictionary

Write G for guide words, E for entry word, R for respelling, or D for definition in
each box.

5. The tells you what the word means.

6. The tells you how to say the word.

7. An is the word you are looking for.

8. tell you what the first and last word on the page are.

Poem—“The Snowbird”; Rhyming Words

Read the poem on page 201. Write words from each stanza of the poem
that rhyme.

Example:
á´äòáôáêÑïë–îÑïÇúáôÅóªòáêë ìÉüéùÑï†ßë–ìÆ§áŸÖùÇà±ßëStanza 1:

ÑïÅÄáêë–ÇñÑïÑïáêë Çàè§ÑïÅÄÅîë–ÇòÑïÅÄÅîë9. Stanza 2:

ÇõÖûÉüç´í–†ßÖûÉüç´í ÇàâÄÆ§†ßë–†ßáêÅÄÆ§s10. Stanza 3:

Write a rhyming word to finish each sentence.

11. She had to jump

áƒáŸÖùáƒë, †ßáêáŸÖùáƒëTo reach the .

12. They hoped it woudn’t rain

óÂ§ÅÄáôÖûëBefore they cut the .

GG

EE

RR

DD
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Setting

Read the first two paragraphs of the story and write words in the blanks to
describe the story’s setting.

SáêÆ§ÅÄÖ˜çôáê†ßÇõÖ¥Ï13. Who: The family.

†ßÖûÉüç´çôÖûÅóÏ14. When: It was winter because it was outside.

ÇòÉüçŸ†ßÑïë15. Where: They lived in a small somewhere in the 

ÎáŸ†ß†ßáôÅÄëcountry of .

The Story Verse

“For I, saith the LORD, will be unto her 
a wall of fire round about.”  Zechariah 2:5

Long ago God said, “I have chosen Jerusalem that my name
might be there” (2 Chronicles 6:6). Many different nations fought
against Jerusalem and took it for themselves. The high stone wall
around the city was broken down.

In the story verse, God said He would be a wall of fire around
Jerusalem. What do you think that meant?

Circle Yes or No.

16. It meant God would protect Jerusalem. Yes No
17. The “wall of fire” was real fire. Yes No
18. The “wall of fire” was a figure of speech. Yes No
19. Enemies in airplanes could get over God’s wall of fire. Yes No
20. It means God will take care of those who trust Him. Yes No

Learn the story verse and say it to your teacher.
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